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The localization of epidermal growth factor (EGF) 
receptors in normal human epidermis was examined 
with two independent experimental methods. The dis-
t ribution of EGF receptor sites was studied using light 
microscopic autoradiography with [125l]EGF and direct 
immunocytochemical techniques with EGF receptor an-
tibodies and protein A-colloidal gold complexes. Direct 
visualization by autoradiography indicated that the con-
centration of EGF receptors was greatest in the lower 
epidermal layers. Ultrastructural morphometric analy-
sis of protein A-gold complexes showed that EGF recep-
tors were primarily associated with the plasma mem-
branes although intranuclear and cytoplasmic localiza-
tion was also evident. This postembedment immunolo-
calization method also confirmed the relative differ-
ences in the number of EGF receptors found in individ-
ual epidermal layers (basalis > spinosum > granulosum 
> corneum layers). This inverse relationship between 
numbers of EGF receptors and the degree of epidermal 
differentiation and/or keratinization may suggest a 
physiologic role for EGF in these processes in human 
epidermis. 
The polypeptide hormone epidermal growth facto r (EGF) is 
a potent mitogen for a variety of mammalian epitheli a l tissues 
and cell s [see revi ews 1,2 ]. Evide nce indicates that t he ml t Ja l 
interaction of EGF with target cells occurs on specific mem -
brane receptors [3,4]. Investigations with ferritin and fluores-
cein-labeled EGF indicate that receptor-ligand complexes are 
diffusely distributed and laterally mobile in the membrane [5-
7]. Subsequent to binding, EGF receptor-hormone complexes 
fo rm clusters, are internalized, and become incorporated mto 
lysosomes. Elucidation of this sequence fo llowing binding of 
EGF has been facilitated by using cultured A-431 cells, a human 
epidermoid cancer cell line with large numbers of EGF recep-
tors [8,9] . Muc h less is known concerning in vivo EGF receptor 
interactions. When EGF was discovered, it was so n amed for 
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its ability to increase growth and keratinization of s kin epithe-
lium [10] . Bindin g studi es indicate that EGF receptors are 
found in neonata l and fetal m ouse sk in [11 J a nd cul t ured 
ke ratinocytes [1 2 ]. In vitro, morpho logic diffe rentiat ion a nd 
ke rat in production appear to parallel detectable decreases in 
binding of [' ~'' I]EGF [1 2, 13 ]. 
In the prese n t studi es, t he loca li zatio n of EGF receptors in 
normal huma n skin was in vestigated by two differin g methods. 
Light mic roscopic auto radiographic techniques were used t o 
locali ze receptor s ites wi t h covalently coupl ed l ' ""l]EGF. Alter-
natively, immunoelectron microscopic tec hniques with a m o n -
ospecific antibody against t he EGF recepto r we re deve loped to 
localize a n t igenic sites in a lde hyde-fixed and Epon-embedded 
tissues. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Reagents 
EGF was purchased from Collaborative Research (Walt ham , Mas-
sachusetts and '"51 was obta ined from New England Nuclear (Boston, 
Massachusetts). NTB -2 emulsion for auto radiography was obtai ned 
from Eastman Kodak (Rochester, New York). Protein A and polyeth-
ylene glycol (M, 20,000) were obtained from Sigm!l Chemica l Co. (S t. 
Louis, Missouri) Colloidal gold solu t ions were purchased from Po ly-
sciences, Inc. (Warrington , Pennsylvania). Dulbecco's modified Eagle's 
medium was obtained from Grand Island Biological Co., 10% calf serum 
from Flow Laboratories, and gentamycin from Microbiological Associ-
ates. Afli-Gel was obtained from BioRad. The A-431 huma n epitheloid 
ca rcinoma cells were provided by Dr. J. DeLarco, National Institutes 
of H ea lth. All other reagents and chemica ls were purchased from 
common suppliers. 
Antibody Preparation 
The A-43 1 ce lls were grow n t.o confluency in 100-mm Falcon dishes 
conta ining Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium supplemented with 
10% calf serum and gentamycin . Polyclona l a ntibody to the EGF 
recepto r was prepared as described by St.oscheck and Ca rpenter. \14]. 
Briefly, EGF receptor from A-431 cells was purified by a ffini ty chro-
matography as previously described (1 5). The purified receptor. which 
migrates as one Commass ie-stained band on sodium dodecyl sulfate gel 
electrophoresis, was injected into rabbi ts to produce immun e sera. 
Autoradiography 
Normal human skin specimens were obtained from patients undergo-
ing elective surgery. Specimens were processed either for light. micros-
copy (LM) or transmission electron microscopy (TEM). P rev ious bind-
in g experiments with ce ll membranes served as the l{l.l ideline for t.he 
f1" 1 JEG F incubation conditions. Modifications were adapted from t.he 
methods of Gordon et al [7] and O'Keefe et: al [11\. EGF was iodinated 
by the method of Carpenter and Cohen [16] . Samples destined for 
autoradiographic studies were cut in to small pieces and incubated for 
90 min at room temperature with shaking in 0.5 ml Han ks' balanced 
salt solution containing 1 mg/ ml bovine serum albumin , 20 mM HEPES 
pH 7.4 , and [1"51JEGF (final concentrat ion approxima te ly 10 ng/ ml). 
The skin samples were washed repeatedly for 45 min in t he incubation 
medium devoid of EGF or, alterna tively, samples were washed in the 
incubation medium containing excess unlabeled EGF (2 J.lg). Af't.er :24 
h of fixation in 10% neutral buffered formalin , the sk in was routinely 
processed for LM and embedded in paraffin. Sections (7 ,,m) were cut 
onto subbed glass slides, deparaffini zed, and dipped in to a I :J mixture 
of NTB-2 emulsion and distilled water. The emul sion was dried and , 
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fo llowing expo~ure at 4 ·c for 4- 8 weeks, developed for 2 min in Kodak 
019 deve loper at to· c. Sections were light ly stained wi th hematoxylin 
and eosin and photographs taken on a Le itz Ortholux microscope 
equipped with epi- illumination. P hotomicrographs were taken using 
standard br ight-field illumination as we ll as dark-fie ld illumination to 
accentuate the s ilve r grai ns on t he t issue sect ions. 
Preparation of Shin for T EM 
Other specimens were processed for TEM by fi xat ion at 4"C for 24 
h in 4% glute ra ldehyde bu ffe red with 0.2 M phosphate at pH 7.2 . 
Following rin s ing in 0.3 M sucrose conta ining 0.2 M phosphate buffer, 
tissues were postfixed in l % osmium tetrox ide buffered with 0.2 M 
phosphate for 2 h. After rinsing with distilled water, t issues were 
dehyd rated in graded concent rations of ethanol and propylene oxide 
a nd embedded in Medcast (Ted Pell a, Inc.). For orientation, semi thin 
sections were cut and stained with toluidine blue. Ultrathin sections 
(400- 600 Al were cut on a diamond knife with an L KB ultramicrotome 
and fl oated onto nickel grids. Sections were examined and photo-
graphed with an Hi tachi 600 transm ission electron microscope. 
Preparation of Protein A- Colloidal Gold Complexes (pA - gold) 
Protein A (pAl was complexed to collo ida l gold by minor modifica-
t i o n ~ of t he methods desc ribed by Roth , Bendayan , and Orc i [1 7]. The 
optimum concent ration of protein A was determined by adding se ria l 
di lutions of pA to a constant vo lume of co lloida l go ld. After 5 min, 0.5 
ml of 10% NaC I was added a nd floccu lation judged visua lly. A colo r 
change from red to blue-violet indicated floccu lation and the refore a n 
excess of pA. This routine testing to check the optimum pA concentra-
tion was necessa ry because t here was great variab ili ty in concent ration 
of colloida l gold solu tions. For the wo rking stock solution of colloidal 
gold, t he pH was adjusted to 6.9 with 0.2 M K2C0 2. After addi ng excess 
pA to the gold solu t ion, t he pA-gold solu t ion was centrifuged at 100,000 
g for 1 h at 4 · c. T he supernatant which contained uncomplexed pA 
was disca rded and t he pA-gold precipitate resuspended in 5 ml of 
phosp hate-buffered saline (pH 7.4) with 0.2 mg/m l polyethylene glycol 
as a stabi lizer. To verify that pA was complexed to co lloida l go ld 
particles, negative sta ining of t he precipitate placed on Formva r-coated 
grids was done us ing uranyl acetate. A clear ha lo a round co lloida l gold 
particles was noted by the negative staining technique whenever pA 
was complexed in suffic ient amoun ts. The pA -gold solu tions were 
sLored at 4 · c lor a maximum of 14 days. 
Immunocytochemical Staining 
Huma n skin was labe led afte r ultrathin sectionin g of Epon-em-
bedded specimens by the following procedures: 
1. Ultrathin , unstained sections on nickel grids were !loa ted on drops 
of experi mental antisera (d ilu ted 1:4) for 60 min at 24·c. 
2. Gr ids with attac hed sections were washed by hold ing t hem with 
fo rceps and agitati ng t hrough a ser ies of beake rs conta ining disti lled 
wate r. 
3. Gr ids containing treated sec tions were incubated on drops of pA -
gold for 60 min at 24 · C. 
4. The rins in g procedu re desc ribed in s tep 3 was repeated. 
5. Fo r early testing, uranyl ace tate was used for staining, but lead 
citrate cou nterstai ning was late r added because it did not interfere with 
labeling and cou nting of gold particles. 
I mm.unocytochemical Controls 
To determine specificity of the method, t he following controls were 
pe rformed: 
l. Incubation of sections with pA-gold complex a lone for 60 min. 
2. Incubation of sections with experimental sera or cont rol se ra 
fo ll owed by non -pA-complexed co lloida l gold. 
3. Incubations of sections with rabbi t p reimmune serum instead of 
experimenta l antise rum before adding the pA-gold. 
RESULTS 
Jdenli[icaLion of EGF Receptor Sites by Autoradiography 
The EGF recepto r d istribu t ion in representative auto radi -
ograp hs o f e pidermis from normal huma n sk in incubated with 
[' ~'' I] EGF is s hown by s ilve r gra in deposition in Fig lB,C. The 
hi g hest de ns ity o f s i lver gra in s rep resenti n g speci!ic EGF re-
ceptors was loca lized in t he st ratum (s.) basa lis a nd , to som e 
ex tent., s. sp in osum . A s ha rply decreased numbe r of s ilver grains 
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F IG l. [' 2'' l] EGF labeling of normal huma n skin. Small samples of 
normal human skin incubated in media conta ining 2 11 g of unlabe led 
EGF (A) and media conta ining approximate ly 10 ng/ml [' 2"l)EGF (B 
and C) . Tissues were fused, processed fo r auto rad iography, stored for 
10 weeks, deve loped, a nd stained with hematoxylin and eosin. A and B 
were photographed under dark-!ie ld illumination; C was photographed 
under standard b right- field illumination. A, X 640; B, X 525; C, X 525. 
ove r t he regio n o f t h e s. gra nul osum a nd s. corne um was 
appa re n t . There was no detectable difference in t h e upper 
portion o f t h e ep ide rmis between experime nta l a nd con t rol 
autoradiographs. The sp ec ific ity o f t h e binding of [' 2"I]EGF 
was demonstrated by the abi li ty o f excess unlabe led EGF (2 
F eb. 1984 
JJ.g ) to displace t he bound [12"I]EGF (Fig 1A) or to prevent [12''Ij 
EGF binding (data not shown). 
Morphometric AnaLysis of EGF Receptor S ites 
Colloidal gold provides a n electron-dense part icle which can 
be visualized by TEM [1 7- 23]. We used a "sandwich" technique 
wit h a monospecific an t i-EGF receptor followed by pA-go ld to 
label EGF receptors in epiderma l layers. Wit h t his immuno-
cytochemical procedure, t he kera t inocyte plasma membrane 
was labeled wit h go ld part icles (F,ig 2). Gold part icles were also 
found dispersed wi t hin the cytoplasmic and nuclea r compa rt-
ments. An occasiona l go ld part icle was observed over t he extra-
cellula r space wi thout apparent proximity to any cell surface. 
M orphometric a na lysis of t he colloida l gold labeling procedure 
was deemed necessary because t he labeling patterns were very 
complex and imposs ible to judge by vi sual examination. 
Skin samples were obtained from several body regions in 
patients ranging in age from 15- 85 yea rs. A large number (300) 
o f ra ndomly selected micrographs from t he skin were enla rged 
to 33,500 X. Counting and measurin g dete rminations were 
gr ea t ly facili tated by t he use of a computerized morphomet ric 
system (E. Leitz Co.). On each micrograph t he percentages of 
la bel per micron of plas malemma and per square micron of 
cytoplasm, nucleus, and ext racellular space were assessed. In 
a ll cases, 50 micrographs or more were analyzed from each 
ep idermal layer. The actual numbers va ried because t he total 
sum of the length of t he plasma lemma was held approx imately 
equa l. Adjus tments were also necessary because s. basa li s cells 
ge nerally have more cell processes a nd t herefore more plasma 
m embra ne tha n s. co rneum ce lls, making it necessa ry to coun t 
m ore micrographs from s. corn eum to avoid bias in the meas-
ure ments. 
F or plas ma membra ne labeling, only those part icles were 
counted which appeared to be assoc iated wi t h the membra ne. 
T his coun tinrr method posed some problems, howeve r, because 
t h e proximit; of part icles to t he membrane was vari able, es-
pecially in regions where t he membrane passed obliquely 
t hrough the plane of section [24]. Therefore, by count mg only 
particles t hat appea red to be associated wi t h the membra ne,_ 
our coun t ing procedure may underestimate t he number of 
membra ne-bound EGF recep tors, due to plane of section coun t-
ing errors. 
F I G 2. Electron micrograph showing the representative immunocy· 
tochemical labeling pattern or normal human epidermis (s. basa lis) 
after incubation in anti-EGF receptor serum and pA -gold. X 47,500. 
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Background pA -gold LabelinR 
Extensive ana lyses of nonspecifi c labeling were made to 
eva luate t he feasibili ty of t he pA-gold method fo r postembed-
ment loca li zation of ant ige ns aga inst EG F receptors. No n-pA-
complexed gold did not bind or adhere to t hin sections. No 
labeling was obse rved in t hin sections incubated solely wi t h 
an t i-EGF recepto r ant ibody or uncomplexed colloidal gold. 
Addi t ional checks of the postembedment sta in ing tec hnique 
were performed. Bac kground labeling was assessed and found 
to be negligible in Epon plastic a reas devoid of t issue, in t he 
ext racellular space between epidermal cells, a nd in t he dermis. 
An unexplained findin g was some gold label in t he nucleus a nd 
cytoplasm of ce ll s incubated in t he EGF receptor a ntibody. 
This in t racellular label was extremely va riable wit hin each 
micrograph and wi t hin each epiderma l layer a nd showed no 
co rrela tions as did t he membra ne labeling. Al t hough EGF 
receptors are known to cluster a nd become interna-lized in 
lysosomes in vit ro, t he in t racellular go ld pa rticles did not 
cluster or assoc iate wi th int racellular membra ne vesicles. A 
s imila r labeling phenomenon was a lso ment ioned by another 
group using pA-go ld tec hniques [18]. 
EGF Receptors in Hw nan. Epidermis 
Distribut ions of gold pa rt icles repre ent ing putat ive EGF 
recepto r s ites were determined for each laye r of epidermis. T he 
typica l plasmalemma! labeling pattern of keratinocytes is dis-
played in Fig 2. 
Compu te ri zed morphometric a nalysis of EG F receptor di s-
t ribut ion is shown in Fig 3 a nd displays t he number of EGF 
0 RABBIT SERUM CONTROL 
B. s. G. c. 
FI G 3. Morphometric analysis of EGF receptor sites along- the 
plasma membrane or normal human epidermis. B. = basa lis, S. = 
spinosum, G. = granulosum, C. = corneum, bracket:; = SEM. 
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receptors a long the plasma membrane as correlated to each 
ep idermal layer. Counting of the number of EGF receptors 
along the membrane in s. basa lis confirmed t hat pA-gold labe l-
ing was maxima l in this lowest layer (12.9 ± 2). Although EGF 
receptors were somewhat decreased ins. sp inosum (10.19 ± .9), 
this difference was not statistically significant (p > .20) com-
pared to s. basa li s. T his finding may be due in part to t he 
diffi culty in unequivocally determining s. spinosum cells due to 
obliqueness in t he plane of section. A marked decrease in EGF 
receptors in the s. granu losum and s. corneum was s ignificant 
in comparisons to s. basa lis (p < .001 and p < .0001, respec-
tively). T hus a progressive decline in gold labe l (p resumed EGF 
recepto r sites) was ev ident in the more differentiated cell laye rs 
in the ep ide rmi s. 
Experimental Control.~ 
Thin sections incubated in rabbit preimmune serum, as a 
substitution for monospecific EGF receptor ant ibody, were used 
as controls for the specificity of pA-gold labeling. The number 
of go ld parti cles a long t he plasma membrane for a ll epidermal 
laye rs was dete rmin ed (Fig 3). In these control determinations, 
t he amount of nonspecific labe l was sign ificant ly less t ha n the 
spec ifi c label found in EGF receptor anti sera t reatments for a ll 
laye rs of the e.piclermis excluding s. corneum ( p < .001). 
DISCUSSION 
We deve loped two independent. methods to visuali ze t he 
distr ibution of EGF receptors in intact stratified sqaumous 
ep itheliu m. Ry us ing two diffe rent methods, we demonstrated 
that EGF recepto rs from human skin (1) were presen t in 
ep ide rm is, a nd (2) were prese nt in comparatively greater num -
be rs in the lower as compared to t he upper keratinocyte layers. 
T he auto radiography method is more visually obvious t han the 
other method , but less precise. Independent ly pe rformed [' 2 ''1] 
EGF binding studies a re in agreement with t hese two anatom -
ica l loca li zat ion methods [1 2]. 
The ultrastructural postembedment locali zation of ant ige ns 
us ing t he pA -go ld tec hnique has rapidly ga ined in use since it 
was first employed for demonstration of peptide hormones and 
enzymes in pancreatic tissue [1 7]. T he pA-gold method has 
now been used in studies of vascu lar permeability [20], anti-
genic s ites on lymp hocytes, red blood cells, and platelets [21 ], 
loca li zation of polysaccharides and glycoproteins on yeast cell 
wa ll s and RBC membranes [22], in tracellular localizations of 
ACTH in pitu ita ry ce ll s [18], a nd other applications [19- 25). 
PosLembedment immunoloca li zation (pA-gold method) has 
multiple adva ntages . The primary adva ntage is t he ability to 
labe l t issue sections after optimal fi xation a nd yet sti ll rende r 
a ll layers of t he skin accessible to immunocytochemica l re-
age nts. Other factors such as ease of preparation, relative 
inexpense , ease of visua li zation at low TEM magnification , and 
small a mount of antisera requ ired a re a lso compelling consid-
e rations. One major disadvantage of the pA-gold technique is 
its lack of one-to-one correlation between t he go ld marker and 
the binding s ite . Prote in A has 4 Fe binding regions per mole-
cul e and is theoretica lly able to react with 4 Fe portions from 
4 di fferent lgG molecules [26,27). Also, t he number of pA 
molecu les abso rbed to a gold particle is believed to be greater 
t han one. In addit ion, it is wel l recogni zed that some loss of 
a nti ge ni city in the t issues occurs durin g exposure to hars h 
treatme nts during fixation , dehydration, and embedding [281. 
T herefore, t hi s procedu re can be useful for quantifying relative 
d ifferences but may not be very sensitive or precise at either 
very high or low concent rat ions of binding s ites. 
A sca rcit y of knowledge ex ists conce rnin g t he physiologic 
role of E(;F in skin. It is unclear whether EGF directly stimu -
lates keratin ization or whether its effect on differentiation is 
due to increased proliferation. Tn vivo studies have show n that 
EGF inc reased the number of mitotic ep ide rmal cells [29]; t he 
d ry weight, DNA, a nd RNA conte nt of t he ep idermis [30]; the 
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di sulfide content of t he epidermis [31] ; and t he activi ty of an 
epiderm al enzyme, ornit hine decarboxylase (32,33]. In addition 
t hyroid hormone effects on neonatal skin maturation may b~ 
medtated by EGF [34]. Topica l applications of EGF a lso in-
creased t he rate of reepithelization in healing skin wounds [35-
37]. 
Although t he earliest EGF observations were made in skin 
t he major focus of t he work has turned to its in vitro e ffects: 
EGF stimulates the proliferation of ep iderma l cells in 0 r .,.an 
cul tures of chick embryo skin [38] and huma n feta l head skin 
(39] . T his peptide hormone increased ornithine decarboxylase 
acttvtty, DNA, RNA, and protein synt hesis, cell division, and 
eventually, keratinization [38,40]. S ince these EGF effects wer~ 
shown eit he r in t he presence of " killed" dermis or in t he absence 
of dermis, it appears t hat EGF acts directly on t he ep idermis. 
Within 3 h after a n injection of [12r'I]EGF in rats o r rabbits 
radioactivity was concentrated 300% in epidermis compa red t~ 
blood [41 ). Specific binding sites for [12r. l]EGF in neonatal 
epiderm is [11] and cul tured kerati nocytes [12] have been re -
ported. 
In cu lt ured keratinocytes, morphologic changes and ke ratin 
production were associated wit h decreased binding of EGF a nd 
presum ably EGF receptors (1 2). In t he present in vivo study 
EGF receptors e it her decreased in number or became masked 
as ce ll s differentiated and moved towa rd t he surface. EGF 
receptors are not unique in t his respect. In vivo and in vitro 
ev idence is accumulating which links decreased exp ression of 
epidermal cytoplasmic antigens with ke ratinocyte differentia-
t ion [42,43]. Ce rta in proteins such as keratin polypeptide [ 44] 
and calc ium -binding proteins [45) have a lso been linked to the 
stage and type of keratinocyte differentiation. Thus t he inverse 
relat ionship between t he number of EGF receptors and the 
degree of epide rmal differentia t ion and/o r keratinization may 
suggest a physiologic role for EGF in human epidermis. 
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